
THE COLONIAL CIIURC(IMAN.

j t ; %as in a greal measure abnltdoned. While lef.-Accordlngiy h hohiesded a stb,rription with n it i our duity to Gaid and our nfiglibour to stand
thee'q thiingq were going it, the young (hief P.,wll handson donatin of a hundred pnuniid%. Ridley up fr tit Church."
wa taketi sick, anit tii llte reintediues us!ed for his re- r'ote Iin ifilV for htimsîh.î, and i hiundiei tmurs Most inusual was tie icone whilh thre hitherto

'"'rsy proved unaniig. The last r.ays of the î'r hiq brtler, wlo was airnd, 'ie sub-criptiori paceful Village ofWelbourr.e preseted on hlie irri.
li.t %Nas, then cirulated i thre neihbourhood; som' in- of themeetig. The.farmers were seen eomin

1t.ltmuti suin vere gtdmilgth to) off the westerit iis, received it cnhily. otieri enittribted-tI imodetately; mnfrum tili parte, on foot or on horseback, and thougl
:îîl the shades of an aiitutmnil enin ta bgtt those wlin hvel tcar tite pîari4h clurch toiughttIt hat ivt as a bu.y time, they one and ail declaretd, vith
cover the earth, wIePn Pou ell, pirceivintg tli thi, ponple of Asitinle oughlt tu build a churcht frthem. honest Englith feeiinig, thaIt thelic nuld lose the whbole
4 titi was near, desired tu be raised up in bod. " O, selvrs: tihsn who were nt parisiners thought i ino dlay rooner titan not support tha Church. Tie vil-
Lird of liosts," said lthe expiring chiefinin, "l save oncern of their livr, some subselibed tir lage doctor had already visited his potients, the shop-
e' fromt atntg te henthen de'iver our souls from gin5nasome their ive gui atin, ad some their tels keeper left his husiess in lthe ecre of bis %ie antid
deâtit, at mtlyku. and thught they hna dono wonidem s. After a cons: Ilhe squire put off bis ahooting party , that he mightdeathand fi Crigs othy everiatin k -derable delay,and lnre additiotnal sims frot his tvn ,ot be absent. AIl felt that the support cfthe (lurch

m h h Lord ! uhen he hai pocket, nad a grant from ithn Clhurch Buililitg Socie- was a more importaîti business titan frofit or pies.
titi, spokcn, lie fell bark upon the bcd atn it as evi- ty, llerbert t'mimd iimself at last in a condition té sure.
dent lis sui had! gone dowîn for ever. Tihe body of commence btiuiing,nnd the foundtîion'toe w as lait The village clock hat strurk the hour of twelve,
Powell wais comumittrd to the grouid in tie hopps of, ofa small uit aI nt chiurch, w hith still remained te and the friends of the Church, already assetabled,
a goriouts resurreem,andi ltugh dendi, lis hîoly life, ie enowed; anti the endown emt was only toabeob- wre ralther srpirised that their aiponert i ad nt
ntd rnversation, yet live in Ithe metory of his ,-ii'ed b a e siderableac o w r"e madi their appearance, and began lo think they had
friet dis. Thi 5, amo nmny other fulltes, ehows fulygaeib. gives up their intention of opposng the rate. How.

wlhat gond etrects may be produced by enlighteuing ever, their hopes wero oon dispelled when they
Db bt ih a .Meanwhile the population of Asidate increa9ed.- heard a loud ahouting, and saw the maicontentswalk.the mde of the heathen. 'Beer-stopg, gint.shoplts, vith their accoinpaniments of infg in a body three and three abreait atraight tp the

'The intelligence thai n faithful Dlishop of the church apouiting clui.s, unions, ani ail lite other symptronms middle of the village, followed by a crowd of boys
toas lately gone out on a tour among the western In-'of a demoralbzed and diisafiected population, rapidly from the factory, and carrying a flag, borrowetd fron
d1iais mtust l'e gratifyitng to every friend of reIigionit;praig up. Ritligion there was litile or natte, for re- an adjniniig bnrough, beariég itscribrd on it in
it should be the endenvour of ail, as far as in themn ligion seldom exi>tîwithout te outward ordinances. large letters Il Civil and religious iberty."
lies tu assist it this noble utdtiertacing, and te -end hlie nîew cltrchî, miîtead cf being hailetd as a bitin, The Radicale camse up at a brisk pace, but were
f rtht missionaries among the red metn of the forest ? Was rather disapprovetd of as an tintrusion. l'hy evidently sompwhat diseoneerted at the respectabili.

could do vry well, they .thought, without i.. In y, and stlU more, at the numbets, of the opposite
Slihort, lte delay il building, unavoidlable as it was, party. They expected tht they should hare had to

lt.ngdoms of the vorld iall become te kingdans ofhbad been productive of tie iost results. contend with little more lithan thés usual number of at-
tire Lord and his Chit," and Il whaen the kno. Whei Herbert entered the veàtry on the Sunday tendants at the vestry meetings, and that theyshould
edge cf the Lord shall cover the earh, asthew fter bis return from town, lie fotund the churchwar. carry their point by a cop de rain. It never oc-

tets caver tite sea. We trust that wsnsu that great dien already there, vhro welcomed hit n ith a cordia3 curred t these liberal.nlnded iidividuals that a whole
ruillitude whom na man can ntmber," shall cing the shake of lite hand,but a very grave face.. The caitse ptarish would meet together, to vote that they might

sonitg of" IlMoses anti tie lanb," thotsards of the red of his gravity was son explained. The time had be taxed.
menî or tie forest will join in the song of the Arch- nrrived (lie said) wihen it vas necessary to Rire no. *lt wa.s out of the question that so large a body,

agel, and shine like stars, for ever atd ever, in, the.lice for a vestry meeting, in order ta levy a church- or a tentl part of it, should get ito the vestry; so
crion of their hlested Rtedeenmer. rate, but he had just learned that it was the inten- there was no alternative but to make use of tlie bo.

___ l'tion of the Ashdaie people te came in a body to op- dy of the church, much go Herbert's regret, who

E G I O US MI SC EL LA N Y. Ipose it. The fact.[was, they liait received circulars grieved to se the boly place maide le scene of ungod.
from_ some of the Lonmdon Iadicals ta get up an op- ly contention.

TInE VESTR Y M EET5 G.4  i sition,-at aty rate to mtake an agitation; andj Unwilling ,o set an exampld of speechifying, Her-
they had had amnong,st them sone Radical orators,to bert opened the prnceedings by simply reading the

li tie outskirts of hit parish there wvas a tiî! enlihter their mcinds on the subject. n notc which had calledltm ttgether, and request-
and beatifl alley,ci Herbert was mu annoyed at Ihis intelligence, on ing the e ie e to'give iii tir'estiiate, id
bt'el ly a few cnttners, %%hoa watchtd their shcp account of the ill-will which it w%-as likeily ta breed in late the amouit of rate which it would be requisite
: they bronsed tn the adjoina. bhills, or kelt a few is pariW. Il was a very tmplessant business,-the to 'eVY.
rouis% on the natrnw slps otf tiiradow land. A clear most itnpleasant which lat occurred since he badl -The churchwrden accordingly read to the meeting
,outitain streamu diasihed over the layerx of rock in aben rctor. Vhat, inderd, couti be more galling Te calcu hated expense for tie current year, d brie-
ne'.ceusionm of shia'tl rascades; and, where it ran t a Christian minister titan to see strife broiglit intoly added that it hdor been made on.t with ai possible
s. ure smoothly, the IlIssy surface was broke in many his hitherto peaceftil pariit? wh-at could be more cruel regard to economy. If aty gentleman present sus•
a. circle by the r g oi th tri.ut and gra> ling.- and uncharitable than tIse conduct of those by wybompected there WUas any jobiintg or illegaI charge, he
Here Herbert, when a boy, used to wander withs it was foiîetted? Howtever, sfter mtch considera- shouild be happy togive un explanastion. It siastrue
i.-< angle rosi or bis pened; and ofien the wvhole fa- tion, and prayer tu GCod to aid his judgmenit, he re- that in former years whien th parish vas unanimous,
mai'y vould pass a stmnenlr's holiday atidst lte love- solved that il was lis dutyto do bis ulmost ta rouse certain charges hasd been inserted in the chuirch-
ly scetery, and spread their repast under the shide the energv of his friends and meet the opposition wtith rates, by comMon consent, which were not strictly
vf the enormous asht tree front which the valley tuok ai great force as possible, so ai ta crush at once the legal,-stri as for the moles. hedgeisogs, and or-
its namse. . citenesofthe malcontents. Accorditgly,no sonner ganitt. ýInjustice to the manufaclturing intterest, the

But, alas! a sai change,-.sad, ut least, in thte Iat lie risen on Monday morning, tian he procced- former charges would in future be defrayed by the
evis of lite levers cf lte pIctiresque,-had come est t consult wit the th nrrwardens, in order to'farmers aotely, and tle latter by the contregation
<'ver that laîpy talley. A rich Capitalist, wîth arrange his plans, se that ail miglit be strictîr legal; aho occupied pewrs in lite church. Tihe estimte
" specilation it lis eyeF" iad maried iti casabih- rand afterwards ie vent round personally t ail thetwhich lue nlow bad the honour of presenting to the
tics for improvemnt. lie had purchased, ah a ow principnl farmere naît shopkeepers,and other residents vestry was confined strictly to the niecessary repairs
rate, haif a itile or more of the stream andt land tid in the parish. His opponents, lue feared,aould have of the fabric, and the decent aiititerancee f public
j <iig, and iaid built a larg e factory just lt tite edge an advantage over him, inasmuch as rren arte net dis-.worship.
or the most beauiftil cascade. The stectiluiion rro,-,psed to (ole monley out of their owrn pockels if they This speech, of course, gave little satisfaction to
pl-red, ani led to the erectin of another fatctory low-,can avoid it. Hloiwever, he truted ta tiheir good ibe malcontepts. A cali sas made for Mr. Stubbs.
, r dontuli atîeam. the niter-poter snas Ifeelin-, and wvas iot disapiointed. Scarcely was there .This etleman was the principal shopkeeper wlio

und inîstuffierenit for te grow:tg estabiishment and oe amongtthe moembers cf his congregation whto stupplii the Auhde population with the neessaries
se.at.en i "ne ecreted ta suiply the deficiency, did not readily prnmite ti attend at lite veetry, anti and luxuries of life,-as bread, butter, cheese, tes,

w.irl over<pread Ite rillev with denie volst! of o ive his vole for lthe Church. Herber* was much tobacco and antil';-and laving, unfrtunately fer
lack smoke. rkte :iden, -dith thir fan.ies, wcref heered by the heartiness of their real, i. J felt that himtelf, a gift of talking, le was put forwsard as the
rouaght frm uth dolntitrctaan rowsof b:ckhe hai done then injustice in loubting their attach- spnkesmnan on the occasion.-Oie cause also of bisrplagos wre b aitt sorytheir accommoldationint shîtrment for a moment. lie was particularly gratified selection for this honour was, ltait ho professed to bc
a population qpranis-, uls sc;rely les in amount than by thre observaionsfone of the principal farmers, a member of the Church, and on the score tf lotng•that o! tie village of Wclbotrne; antid tis at the Ais- who calibl tun hilm the day hefore the meeting, and ing into his pew about once a month whenthe servie
tac cf îlthre tdes froma the parisht chturch, whictjh piaced the affair exactly on the riglt footing.-" We was half over, conodered inselfon excellent Church.
Vas radly attended even by n fen traggiers from te .are sorry," said lue, l tu seeyou so mucl put about Mina

O e of the firet ohjr cts of Mr. lIerbert, «hsen he by ibis -tnpkasant bisiness; but vir my depeni s I cannet but lere remark of how little tie it is for
luceinu insînijen oflit paraiscf Veilct,,t loiss it, sir, ive'll stand by you. T(iere la nuat oae,tlîatcermelao

te cdcaveur ta provite a crch for tit u dis wasit i he see, but says ho ull do anythisg to serve cergymen to go out of their way to conciliai* then

toendevourtoprovide _churchforthisdistan ham'you. However, I have told them ail, and I am sure in country parishes i is, orratherwat,not uncommr
Front the Yiev. W. Gresley's Portraj.t of an Eoglishyou aotldt t le them sa too. that lial il Sint thé rea- t find such items la 1he church..rates as "molp-ctchpt

Ci.suretr.an, son why ive çspglt, ;0 yote for tui ;ate, " but bca ssary "paidi før uedgehogs?[


